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July 20, 2004
UM DEAN TO TESTIFY BEFORE SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE 
MISSOULA-
A University of Montana dean will testify about financing higher education during a U.S. 
Senate finance committee hearing on Capitol Hill Thursday, July 22.
Dave Forbes, dean of the UM School of Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences, was 
invited to testify by Iowa Republican Sen. Charles E. Grassley, chair of the Senate Committee on 
Finance.
The hearing, titled “The Role of Higher Education Financing in Strengthening U.S. 
Competitiveness in a Global Economy,” will begin at 8 a.m. MST Thursday. Montana’s Sen. 
Max Baucus is the ranking Democratic member on the Senate finance committee.
Although his testimony will be brief, Forbes said he intends to highlight how UM and the 
school he leads have benefitted from federal support, allowing programs to expand and providing 
greater access to students. “Improved access,” he says, “leads to a healthier community, which is 
more competitive.”
“This will be a new experience for me,” Forbes said of his impending congressional 
testimony. “I’ve never done this before. It’s a chance to share some of the University’s and the 
School of Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences’ successes and to make some suggestions about 
what the federal government can do to help us further.”
Forbes said he will paint Montana’s economic picture for senators and explain the
-more-
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importance of federally assisted programs that enable students to enter health career fields.
A biography on Forbes and copy of his testimony will be posted on the finance 
committee’s Web site when the hearing begins.
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